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60.&&~~m.women*s
lyoups and health groups have been opposing the introduction of
inj&b-&w&~tives
such as Net-En into the natioMl family planning pregramme. In 1984, whpn
h-ment
was testing this contraceptive i n primary health centres, our feats were confinnedwomen were being recruitedwithaut being given information about the pmsible health implications
and hazards of the ccntraceptive itself, other available options, or fn fact, that they were subjects
of a trial to study the iltlpact and efficacy of Net-En on women1 The consequent campaigns took
a two-fold approach: to fight for meaningful, informed consent of m e n for the trial andlor use of
such contraceptives, and secondly, to mderstand the hazards of (see box) and resist the introduction
of long acting hormonal contraceptives in India.

W e call for
Supreme Courtl;tkeMil@%yof
Health and Family Welfare had taken the positiw that Net-En~ w l d an immediate
be introduced only where adequate facilities and counhdling are available, once the court case stoppage fo
-.disposed
of, the govetri@eiit i@nb t l i:' i n initiating yet another study with Net-En. One of
the maln stated objectives #'thlLsstt&%~&.ta assess women's permtion and acceptability of the any plans of
method in clinics where adequate quality care was' ensured.
introduction
In April 2008,""even before the results 6 f ' st&
~ +re rirade,public, the Ministry of Health and of hazardous
Family W=!fare hurriedly cdll&~a-i&ting toinitfate pre.&ramm&
ititiod(lctibn studies, & j u ~ t
with Nef.En but alro with CycloRm, a monmly combiiied' in;jr&bfk ?&ace@tive.
.
. " ~ a h e la
i i d hormonal
niany ~ t h e women'$
r
and health groups which have been ton&dtly iiWolJea
in'r&istrng the injectable
... .
introduttion bf ,frdout
injectable contraceptiks were not imritea to'this meeting, even though
it3 ostenstble pu+k was t o take th<'*feedback 'of different stakehoideri'. Not surprisingly, this contraceptives
government Mting'spaked aff renewed adiWty on the issue. Wlth the hthf-based Sama k r c e through the
GroUp forWomen.aiid Healthtakjng the initiative, B collective letter, signedby several group and
individu&+rdm all over the country, was $entto the Mimstry of Health and Family Welfare, demanding: public health
o
An immediate stoppage to any plans of introduction of hazardous hormonal injectable system.
A puMic interest litigation followed, and for the 15 years that it took for the case to be disposed
of by the courti ,& inmduction of Net-En was held at bay, Althwgh i n August ZOOO in fmnh of the
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Eontrqceptives through the public health system;
ail documents and infbrmation regarding the recently completed trials for NetnEn
including study d e b , ~ o t o c o ~ findings,
,.
content of informed consent forms,
r contradictiens, List ~ f ' ~ . n ~ & ' $ t k ~ r ; i a ! aswell
s,
as the 1-i
and medical protection
he women who were research subject,^
be
made
p
u
t
r
l
i
~
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ents regarding the study design, protocols and complete list of proposed
cal colleges and NGO p a m e n for Ph'aSe W trfats also be inade public.

'&

~hen.':,J!#;~~~m
{@led to respond for two months, we fi~aUypushed for a meeting with the
Minist8-f'YvMchmaterial sed only on 16th June 2008 with the Deputy Commissioner (Research, Stud&
h Standat&,), Dr Jayal
mi and the Assistant Caiqmlssioner (Family Planning Il), Dr Keerti Malvia,
wha&~ CWre*
of ther+udks-wlth the two injectable5 would soon be m e d an Che omcia1
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be provided. After detailed dtscus*iona on
e@,gre of injectables Hke Net-En and Cyclofem,
W f w h n L a l experts' to d i w w the concerns

raised, as she was personally unaMe to respond to them. She also promised that the report of the
studies - including the protocol, consent forms, research design, findings, etc., would be circulated
prior to the meeting providing us time for us to examinelstudy it. Yet, five months later, despite
repeated reminders, mails and phone calls from various groups, the Ministry has failed to schedule
such a meeting.

Family
Planning
centres all
over the
county have
had a long
and
controversial
history of
coercing
women into
sterilisation,
the use of
providercontrolled
contraceptives
and
enrolment in
such studies.

The reports, however, were put up on the Ministry website i n July. It is clear that the government
has not moved an ~nchfrom its unethical and callous attitude towards women. What has changed
is the fact that the government has now taken it upon itself to represent women's voices by way
of an 'exit interview'. We give below some of the key loopholes and inconsistenciesi n the recently
concluded trial by the country's premier research institute, the ICMR:

Recruitment The government, in the preamble to the study, reiterates that it will recruit
only those healthy women who approach the family planningclinics after being given all the information
about the cafeteria of choices available. But the fact of the matter i s that, out of a total of 1208
participants, only 518 (43%)were from Family Planning (FP) clinics and the rest were postpartum and
post-MTP cases. Recruitment of women in the last two catqaries clearly defies the research design.
Additionally, FP centres all wer the country have had a long and controversial history with women
seeking abortion or delivery services being coerced into sterilisation, the w of provider-controlled
contraceptives or enrolment in such studies as a precondition to accessing these services.
Although the study report claims that nearly half of the eligible women 'opted' for Net-En, there
are wide inter-centre differences, and i n places Like Delhi, Cuttack and Nagpur, hardly any of the
eligible women opted for any other contraceptive.

informed: The study report, for a change, includes both, the information provlded to the
participants and the consent form used in the study. It is evident that no attempt was made to
make women aware of even the acknowledged side effects of Net-En that can be found i n the
package insert. For instance, according to German Remedies Limited, India, Norlsterat is particularly
suitable for women who cannot take oral contraceptives regularly or who do not tolerate them
well and should only be administered to women with a history of normal menstrual cycles. No
serious side effects and adverse reactions find mention i n the information shared with participants.
There i s no mention of thromboembolism, cardiovascular risks and potential cancers all of which
need to be ruled out before starting Net-En injections and require careful monitoring both, during
and after their use.

-

The most common side effect of Net-En is the disruption of bleeding patterns. Chanses i n bleeding
patterns are not completely understood scientifically and there is no established protocol to deal
with excessive bleeding. Most recent publications of WHO confirm this to be true even today.
Clearly, no progress has been made i n the quarter century that has passed since ICMR reported
that a volunteer had to be subjected to repeated D&C to control excessive bleeding. The risk to
the foetus i f it i s exposed to Net-En is not fully known and the subjects are not informed of this.
Additionally, WHO recommends that non.hormonal methods of contraception should lae- the first
choice for breast-feeding women none of this finds mention i n the informed consent sought by
researchers. The study also ignored WHO guidelines and acttvely rectuited a high number of
postpartum women (36%).

-
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Though the study makes an effort to state that only such women will be recruited
who are accessible for follow up and monitoring, 10.9 %are lost to follow-up at 6 months and 16.7%
at the end of two years, making it the single largest factor for discontinuation of the method. If this
i s the scenario in a closely supervised trial, i t is a cause for great concern i f this contraceptive i s
made available in the public health ryrtem, where women exposed to unusual amounts of hormones
will be 'lost' without any monitoring of their health for potential adverse effects. In the absence of
adequate infrastructure, to rule out potential risk factors for the women, introduction of hormonal
injectables i s hazardous, as we have been repeatedly saying over the years.
soheli (sept-dec 2008)

r f the

government
is committed
fo try and
introduce
injectables
like Net-En
again and
again,
we must
resist their
introduction
again and
again.

What Interestingly, many of the women recruited for the study (40%)were first time
contraceptive users. They had had no expenence with any other method and so their responses
have a Limited value even if, as the study claims, 79%of them said that they would recommend the
contraceptive to others. Additionally, one must remember that the ideal spacing interval is three
years and the woman should continue with the method for two years. Yet more than 40% (480
women) had dropped out before completing a year with the injechon. So apparently what they
are ready to recommend is not what they are ready to use! '
-Two
deaths are reported among the subjects, one at four months and one at six
months. The cause of death is not reported. This is a cause for great concern, especially because
only healthy young women were recruited for the study.
Net-En has been studied many times over i n the country. In all the studies, the common element is
the high drop out rate - with action and not with words women are saying NO to the mnjectable.
Yet the government n pursuing it relentlessly, exposing women repeatedly to its hazards, and
expending the already scarce trained manpower and infrastructure of the health department on
an unviable, hazardous contraceptive option, with high attendant direct and indirect costs.
More than two decades after the first protests against such injectable contraceptives, we find
that instead of addressing the medical and ethical concerns, the current emphasis on 'counselling',
both in the ICMR study as we!( as government rhetoric, continues to prioritise the introduction
and continuation of such hazardous, long-acting methods over the well-be~ngof women.
So, i f the government is committed to try and introduce injectables like Net-En again and again, we
must garner ourselves to raise our voice and resist thew introduction again and again. There is no
other choice.
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